The paper presents a simulation study of effect of interface fixed charges on the performance of the cylindrical nanowire MOSFET for different channel materials (Si, GaAs and Ge) 
INTRODUCTION
This Silicon technology is all pervasive and underpins the IT revolution that is now reshaping society. The technology keeps improving year on year as chip sizes are being continually reduced and transistor speeds increase. However as we reduce the dimensions SCEs cause several problems such as threshold voltage lowering, increased substrate bias effect while the narrow width transistors cause a decrease of current derivability and reliability degradation due to large fields. To continue the scaling of Si CMOS in the sub-65nm regime, innovative device structures and new materials have to be created in order to continue the historic progress in information processing and transmission. Examples of novel device structures being investigated are double gate or surround gate MOS and examples of novel materials are high mobility channel materials like strained Si, Ge and GaAs, high-k gate dielectrics and metal gate electrodes. As the semiconductor industry approaches the limits of traditional silicon CMOS scaling, introduction of performance boosters like novel materials and innovative device structures has become necessary for the future of CMOS. High mobility materials are being considered to replace Si in the channel to achieve higher drive currents and switching speeds. Ge [1] - [2] has particularly become of great interest as a channel material, owing to its high bulk hole and electron mobilities. MOSFETs based on III-V semiconductors promise to combine III-V high frequency performance with scalability and integration known from silicon. GaAs MOSFET technology is used where high RF power is required at low voltage and high efficiency, i.e. wireless and mobile products. The technology also have a unique advantage in regard to integration of RF power, switching, and power control functions. This is of interest where integration lowers cost and enables new functionality. GaAs MOSFET [3] - [4] has many advantages over Silicon MOSFET such as higher electron mobility, shorter transit time, higher resistivity. But as GaAs has no native oxide thereby it limits the voltage that can be applied to the gate. Also, GaAs has lower thermal conductance. Besides the channel material engineering in order to overcome scaling limitations several novel geometrical device structures were proposed. One such structure is the cylindrical nanowire MOSFET where gate has greater influence over the channel potential and reduces the short channel effects and improves subthreshold slope [5] . In addition it enables use of an undoped channel, which has the potential to minimize threshold voltage variation due to reduced random dopant fluctuations. Nanowire MOSFET is considered as one of the promising candidates for further extending the device downsizing, owing to its gate-all-around(GAA) structure which enables better gate control capability than planar transistors [5] . Si nanowire FET has been fabricated by several techniques including, Si Fins are patterned by lithography and etching followed by the oxidation i.e. Top-down approach [6] or Methods using CVD, MBE and other processes to grow Si nanowire with better controllability of the size of the wire i.e. Bottom-up approach [7] . Several papers have been reported on analytical modeling of SRG MOSFET [8] - [10] . Device aging is becoming a big problem for the optimum performance of the recent age devices. There are many factors responsible for device aging problems: (1)process induced damage [11] , (2)stress induced damage [12] , (3) radiation induced damage [13] and (4) hot carrier induced damage [14] . The degradation of short-channel MOSFET characteristics due to the injection of hot carriers into the gate oxide stands as one of the most important challenges to further progress of device down-scaling [15] - [17] . The device aging induced by hot-electron injection is summarized in the formation of a narrow defective interface region. The interface trap or oxide-trapped charges which exist at the semiconductor-oxide interface can be transformed into equivalent interface fixed charges. Recently hot carrier effect has been studied in SOI MOSFET [18] and pi-gate p-MOSFET [19] . F.Djeffal et al. studied the effects of hot carrier induced interface fixed interface charges for DG and Gate All Around (GAA) MOSFET [20] . Chiang et al. [21] proposed an analytical threshold voltage model of Surrounding-Gate MOSFETs with localized interface trapped charges. With the scaling down of Si technologies, the Radio Frequency (RF) Figure of Merits (FOMs) such as intrinsic delay (or cut-off frequency) and minimum noise figure (NF) of MOSFET are greatly improved to allow high performance RF applications. As a result, RF performance of CMOS devices has attracted significant amount of interest [22] , [23] . In this paper three different channel materials i.e. Si, Ge and GaAs have been used to compare the performance of the nanoscale cylindrical SRG MOSFET in two cases: damaged and undamaged device. The effect of interface fixed charges on the device characteristics (potential, drain current, transconductance, early voltage, parasitic capacitance, intrinsic delay, current and power gain) has been analyzed by extensive simulation using ATLAS 3-D device simulator [24] .
SIMULATION DETAILS
Nanoscale surrounding cylindrical gate MOSFET with interface interface fixed charges has been simulated using ATLAS-3D device simulator [24] using drift diffusion approach and the models activated in simulation comprise field dependent mobility, concentration dependent mobility model along with the Shockley-Read-Hall (SRH) models for minority carrier recombination. Density of fixed charges, substrate and source/drain doping densities and all other parameters are taken from the work of [21] . All the simulations have been performed at room temperature. Model parameters used for simulation are given in Table1. The schematic cross section of the structure with interface fixed charges is shown in Fig.1 . Channel has divided into two regions, i.e.L 2 (length of damaged region) and L 1 (damage free part i.e. L-L 2 ). In simulation INTERFACE statement along with its density and position parameters are used to define the damaged region at the interface. Models for quantum mechanical effects (QME) have not been invoked as QME come into picture when radius of the silicon pillar is less than 5 nm [25] . Uniform distribution of interface fixed charges has been used in the analysis.
Table1. Model Parameters used in simulation. Field dependent mobility 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The interface near the drain side is susceptible to strongest electric field and the high fieldinduced hot carriers will create permanent damage. Similarly, radiation damage/stress induced damage/process damage cause interface traps at the semiconductor-oxide interface. As the interface traps appears at the semiconductor-oxide interface, it is known that it will accept an electron if the trap level is located beneath the fermi level for an acceptor-type interface trap. In this situation, it acts as a fixed negative charge. Similarly for a donor type interface trap it acts as fixed positive interface charge. Therefore, interface traps can be transformed into equivalent interface fixed charges. There is a band banding due to the work function difference between the metal and the semiconductor in MOS device. Fixed charges at the interface causes additional band bending under the gate which in turn causes change in flat band voltage in the damaged region. Thus surface potential is lowered (raised) in case of negative ( positive ) interface fixed charges in the damaged region w.r.t the undamaged device as shown in fig.2 . It can be shown that minimum surface potential and its position remains nearly unchanged for positive fixed charges but it gets shifted towards drain side for negative fixed charges. Fig.3 shows the surface potential when the fixed charges are located near the source side for all the three materials. In case of fixed charges present near the source side minimum potential and its position is changed (unchanged) for positive (negative) interface fixed charges. Also positive (negative) fixed charges provides screening to the undamaged region from the higher drain to source bias (V ds ) effects in case of fixed charges are present near the drain (source) side just as in case of DMG structure. Thus minimum surface potential and its position changes and induces a shift in the threshold voltage. Although magnitude of surface potential is different because of the different values of semiconductor work function for the three materials but the change in surface potential due to fixed charges is same as it depends only on the oxide properties (relative permittivity and thickness) and the density of fixed charges. All the three devices i.e. Si, Ge and GaAs SRG MOSFETs have been optimized to have same threshold voltage (i.e. V th = 0.3V) by adjusting the metal work function so as to compare their performance in terms of degradation caused due to interface fixed charges. Fig.4 and 5 shows the effect of fixed charges on the transfer characteristics. Performance is compared taking Si as the reference. It clearly shows that the among the three channel materials GaAs shows highest current driving capability then Ge followed by Si. This is because of higher mobility. Also the drain current degradation is there for damaged device. Although drain current is increased (decreased) for positive (negative) interface fixed charges in all regions i.e. subthreshold, linear and saturation but the order of change in off current is greater than the on current. Thus overall effect is enhanced I on /I off ratio in case of negative fixed charges and reduced I on /I off ratio in case of positive fixed charges. Fig. 6 shows the I on /I off ration for all cases i.e. all three materials both undamaged and damaged device. Also the I on /I off ratio is highest for GaAs. Taking Si as the reference it can be shown that GaAs shows better output characteristics. Important observation here is the increase in drain current with drain bias and a reduction of output resistance in saturation region. This is due to the channel length modulation (CLM) effect i.e. shortening the length of the channel region at higher drain bias. This variation in drain current can be better understood by studying the early voltage. Fig. 9 , 10 and 11 illustrate the impact of fixed charges on the early voltage for Si, GaAs and Ge respectively. As can be seen from the figures Si has the highest early voltage and Ge has the lowest. Thus Si has better immunity against CLM effect which is a common short channel effect in nanoscale devices. Also positive (negative) fixed charges lead to enhanced (reduced) early voltage because of the screening effect provided by the damaged region to the undamaged region. For 1x10 16 m -2 density of localised charges there is a increase (decrease) by 46.44% (30.1%) in the early voltage for Si. Gain of any device is given by its transconductance and peak of transconductance curve gives the optimum bias point if device is to be used as an amplifier. Fig.12 and 13 shows the impact of interface fixed charges on the transconductance of the device. As can be seen positive (negative) fixed charges result in reduced (enhanced) transconductance in inversion region. At V gs =0.6V for 1x10 16 m -2 density of positive (negative) localized charges, decrease (increase) in transconductance of the device is 10.59% (18.22%), 0.81% (2.44%) and 5.4% (7.19%) for Si, GaAs and Ge respectively. Thus Si nanowire MOSFET is most affected by the localized charges. Also the peak of the transconductance curve shifts towards lower (higher) V gs values. This has a serious impact on the circuit reliability of the device since it changes the bias point of the device. Also GaAs (Si) has the highest (lowest) transconductance and hence highest (lowest) gain among the three channel materials used. Another important metric used to benchmark the performance of a transistor in a circuit configuration is the intrinsic delay which is defined as [26] 1 * * * 4 C I V gg on ds (1) where C gg is the total gate capacitance and I on is the on-current. For RF applications, device degradation is mainly attributed to the existence of the parasitic capacitances: gate-to-source (C gs ) and gate-to-drain (C gd ). C gg is the total gate capacitance which includes C gs and C gd . Low parasitic capacitances can significantly improve the device speed performance and hence can reduce the power dissipation. Thus C gg has to be as low as possible for a higher cut-off frequency to meet the desired RF requirements. Fig.14 illustrates the behavior of C gg in presence of localised charges for Si, Ge and GaAs. As can be seen from the fig.14, C gg is lowest for GaAs leading to high speed and low power dissipation. Since the localized charges present at semiconductor-oxide interface changes the charges distribution in the damaged region in the channel thus degrading the C gg . Positive localised charges increases the value of C gg whereas negative localised charges decreases the C gg value. The Intrinsic delay is a function of C gg and represents the fundamental RC delay of the device (where R is the device resistance and C is the capacitance) and provides a frequency limit for transistor operation that is relatively insensitive to gate dielectrics and device width, and thus, represents a good parameter for comparing different types of devices. Fig.15 compares the damaged and undamaged Si, Ge and GaAs devices using the intrinsic delay metric. As is clear from the fig.15 , intrinsic delay of the damaged device with negative localised charges is significantly higher than the undamaged device i.e. induced negative localised charges leads to a significant enhancement of intrinsic delay whereas positive localized charges leads to reduction in intrinsic delay. As can be seen from the graph, the change in intrinsic delay due to positive (negative) localized charges is 4.52% (8.9%), 18.34% (38.6%), 10.65% (23.7%) in case of Si, Ge and GaAs respectively. Thus Ge has the highest impact of localized charges on its intrinsic delay. Again GaAs has the lowest delay thus a better candidate among the three materials for high speed, high frequency applications. If the device is to be used as an amplifier, then its quality can be characterized by a number of specifications and the most important is the gain. The evaluation of current gain, h21, is an important parameter to investigate the RF performance of the device. As can be seen from the fig.16 GaAs has 37.7% higher gain than Si and 13.24% than Ge for undamaged case. Also positive (negative) localized charges lead to reduction (enhancement) in current gain by 3.82% (39.78%) , 0.4% (6.45%), 1.02% (1.53%) for Si, Ge and GaAs nanowire MOSFET respectively due to lower transconductance in inversion region. Thus impact of localized charges on the current gain is highest in case of Si nanowire MOSFET as compared to other materials. On the other hand impact of localized charges on intrinsic delay is minimum for Si nanowire MOSFET. Thus there is a trade off to decide whether low sensitivity of the device gain to localized charges is required or low sensitivity of device speed. In radio frequency circuits, the power gain of an amplifier is often more important than the voltage gain/current gain. The power gain of an electrical network is the ratio of an output power to an input power. Maximum available power gain (Gma) is a figure of merit (FOM) for the LNA design, which indicates the maximum theoretical power gain that can be expected from the device. Fig.17 reflect the performance degradation due to induced localised charges in terms of maximum available power gain (Gma). Improvement in Gma in case of negative localised charges is due to lower parasitic and higher transconductance in inversion region. 
CONCLUSION
Impact of hot carrier induced/stress induced/process damage induced interface fixed charges has been studied for three channel materials Si, Ge and GaAs optimized to have same threshold voltage. Presence of fixed charges at semiconductor-oxide interface causes a step in the potential profile which results in the shift of threshold voltage, degradation of drain current, transconduction, intrinsic delay, current and power gain of the device. Sensitivity of the device due to variations caused by hot carrier damage/process damage/radation damage has been compared for the three materials. If low sensitivity of device gain on localized charges is required Ge is better over Si and GaAS. On the other hand if low sensitivity of device speed on localized charges is required then Si is the choice material. However if we compare fresh device in terms of higher current driving capability, device gain, and device speed, GaAs is found to be a better material than Ge and Si and is the suitable material for high speed and high frequency applications.
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